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3uy ft tfta-ip and licV thc^ oti.or 
•id»i Meaibort of Sn^^nour Johiuon 
f'lold have rvaponrtod spondldly to 
tho drivo, 8;jon8ored by your conp 
nowapapor to raias 876,000 in wnr 
• taKDs aod bond* In tho nano of t>'ip 
‘'OBt*

onllBtad men have Bhown gre r 
spirit In joining the eonpairn. To 
date. Meadquarters and !!eaH;jubrtora 
lead all other squadrons in sta.-ap 
purchnaon» which were volunla-lly 
made. Since Hendquarters is ono 
of the snaller orcwiisatlons on the 
i’’ielr:, the oenbors of that t^roup and 
their rommandlng Officer, 'lajor John 
C. Haoan, Jr,, are to oe highly cwi^ 
Siondod.

At thn tine AlR-O-tfECH vvent to 
press 'Tuusday nisht), the .-rnll sted 
persoimol led, by for, nil 
groups on tne r'ield in tlic,r 
es of war stanpa and bonds.

The liiilistod Mon havn c, 
pace. Ml Officer? -ind civ: 
the tost, who for *..i : ’
salaries nuch larger tneu. t.<i< 
should follow,

AI?^ 0 MRCTl renalns convinced 
that every person on the Post will 
want to buy a stamp' and thus contri 
b’lt.e toward the goal of f75,0d0 
the ar.ount ^ich is necessr.ry to 
purchase a P*4C purf>.tit piano.

other
purennr

SM,

To brlpe about success, wheth
er it be in the form of victor^' ut 
the front or a recordbroakirg att
endance at a show, good cooperation 
ie necessary throughout.Although 
ort activities on this field are r>»> 
ginning to look auspicious, still 
nany ends dangle causing disn^tlcn 
and headaches.

The wise guy who siws at the 
ringside criticising every fellow w 
ho cones out to swing leather in 
the recent boxing snows, doesn't 
have the guts to turn out and pro
vide soreethlng to criticise for so- 
oeone else. Xet, when a youn*- Kid 
full of stored energy breaks loose 
amid the roaring of the crowd, the 
wise guy s^ts beck and squawks for 
aurder, blood and what not.

Vf'hat this field needs is less 
incoherent talk ^nd more coherent 
action. Snorts means a lot to !«old- 
lers. It brings bacit raenori«!3 of ni 
gh school days and serves a double 
pun>ose by keeping men healthy 
and in the fighting spirit; ntter.d- 
anoo,too,moar.s as much as tne part
icipants, baseball, basKstball and 
all other sports should oe »efll su
pported, vfiether the first y--u wit
ness is good or bad* <^11 shows, all 
sports shoiJ.d be witnessed. 'itho\:t 
spectators it's the same aa havii,^ 
a gcllaine out in the nidH.- .>f the 
deeert with no place to ! yimr

\ SOMEWHERE IN THE PACIFIC
\|Y \ \ ' \\ \ i 1SGT.ALEX KAMNIMSW \ 1 1

\Touog men to Carthage or to Persia marched I 
With sword and daggers glistening in rain \ 

topple kingdome or to stem a tide ‘
^Burst out of nations where the tyrants ruled* 

Ifow in e voodoo dream 
On a hula-hula island.
Bomb fra^MDt coral 
In the far lagoon.

Our boys with songo of Kansas free 
Sail into ehadove i^are the Jape 
Lift eannon like the fangs of death 
To guard the spice and Jewels von.

I'So swift the pant and anguish or retreat 
Borne high on crest of treachery and ehtaa: 
-Bataan and Wake and all the other isles 

v^'llo more la slumber and in song at noon. 
OahuJ how we wept 
Till tears made lilies grow 
Where cactus nearly died.
Still in the conquered night 

^'Sad lovers steal along the batteriaa on 
Alert for guns and pits, the poisoned fistj 

^nhere kisses would be bitter had the heart 
.Mot reason when the mind has failed.

Scoewhere great waves well up to speak ity pain, 
typhoon my hunger for the things I lovei 
Weird now among the archipelagoes 
The life we harbored with our hope and fear. ^ ^ 

Why are we her*eT ^ ^
Why are we here ZS>^
In jungle swamp.
Ip moody sea, ^

Where In our memory wo fight and die,
Cr live to climb another hill, or wait 

. Till twilight ezals the blistering day 
With chanting scorpions and tiger bugsT

Wild now our eyes in red voleanie glare. 
Trembling hands, and hearts that roars 
Oet ready, Doys, the tide has risen high, 
The foe Is quaking for our ory la fierce. 

Contact! contactl 
Plx bayonet and charge!
Kay final rush be bold.
The sea and islands flame 

Till our of ash and dust and moan,
Tahiti burned and Buna burled, dead,
Shall cane again among the southern isles 
A song of freedom and a dmeo of Joy.
X __________ ___________
^en melodies that mountains nevo- heard, 
,Hor cataract, nor dawn, shall multiply and 
Heroic strands we could not live to sing,
Ih wind and wave, in leaves and storm*

0 restless world.
Prom this our dreaai.
Prom this our life 
So soon to end.

Taka heed lest freedom once again be ityth 
Lost in the fog of sea and foam,

'4 Where voices of our boys cry out of waves 
To tell new convoys of the rocks and reefs*

ex^»89 wualth. A show is not
good urJess the audiwnce makes It 
good. lieraenber, you are both the 
^ow and the audience. Turn out to 
participate and turn out to witresm

STARS 'H STRIPES
The cover of the July Fourto 

isue of Newsweek Magazine will he a 
full-color picture of the United 
‘States flag. The magazine is spon
soring a contest open to axv member 
of the Army, T.'avy, Marine or Air 
Corps, who cares to suomit a cover 
entry.

The requirements of the Koda- 
chromes subletted are as follows: 
The ’’nited !?tates flay, flying from 
left to right, should be the ceatral 
motif of the picture. However, it 
should be presented with a novel 
pictorial slant such as a color 
guard, flag flylngj a typical sold
ier, sailor or marine might be sal
uting the flag, etc.

The picture should be square in 
comoosition to crop into Newsweek'e 
corir siz. (7 1/j x 7 7/l6) . x S
Koiachrome transparencies are pre
ferred but SSnm Kodachromes will be

considered. These contributions 
must be received by (lay 8 and
cleraly marked with return address.

Mail entries to Newsweek, Broad 
way and 42nd Street, New York City, 

keeping In mind that all entries will 
be in keen competition with the work 
of regular commercial photographers, 
but if your cover entry is used, 
full credit will be given your out
fit and the photographer.

U. S. Sergeant Tells Off 
Cen. Montgomery

ogt. V/ordar F. Lovell, A U.S* 
Amy "shuttering," wns trying to 
r .tch up with some advanced 8th. 
Amy lanits. He stopped his Jeep to 
ask directions of a croup of sol4 
iers. One of them asked why he 
wanted to krx)w. Sqt, Lovell made it 
plain he was in a hurry and had no 
tine to answer their damned foolish 
^^nestiors.

"Vi'ho w?5 that Ejiy?" asked Lov^ 
ell of a 'dritlah soldier riding with 
hl-3.

"He was tier., llont.gooery," rei*- 
lied the Tonmy. '

Ke bellevm in God. Ood is a 
word vs hsvs ussd sines ohilAtood 
It is ths first vord ws Issmsd to 
spssk St our aothsr*s knss. And 
from thst dsy on, ws hsvs hoard it 
ussd it and attaehsd a dsfinits 
asaning to it. What doss this sisgl? 
fact go to tfiowTZt goso to ahov that 
ths idsa of a Si^rens Bsing is nat
ural to ths soul of msn. VThst all 
asn hold by naturs to bo trus is a 
truth of naturs. TVis Univsrsal Toi- 
cs of naturs spooks no lis.

This natural bslisf of aaidcind 
■ay be obseursd for a tias by ths 
eloii4f of prids and passion but al- 
vays and svsryvhsiv rsasserte it- 
as]/ vith ths rsSH saranes of aans 
rsaten. Like a ralnbov it rsachso 
from eradls to gravs and lightens 
up vith ths li^it of hops a lifs 
that othsndss vould bs dark and 
digPMX indsed. Neithsr do vs sdait 
for on# M^ant thst vhat is pro- 

ths imiverosl oonssnt 
of mankind is ths outeons of blind 
iAstiRWt* Msn is a rational being* 
Tfhsn all osn unite in one declare - 
tiohs that deolaratiocl is found*) 
and grounded on reason* Tor this 
region,'Hjodi ths Beginning end M 
of til things, oan bs known vith 
esrttlnty fion crested things by 
astni of ths natural light of rea
sons Trom what has boon said ws 
oghiOt say wo do not knov God* But 
knowing God «s act as senaibLs wm 
and t^tnowledgs #Eat ws know anl 
billsve? Ut your lifs show that 
you do* FroQ ths orsdls to ths 
gnvc in yoty lifs bs non of God.

By Chaplain KeOuirs
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FROTSSTAKT flSRYIXS
Chaf sl^No. 3
liturgical Holy Cemnfinion 0800
General Service 0900
General Service 1030
General Service 1400
General Service 1900

i^iHweek Services
Liturgical Holy lonmimion Wed.0600 
liturgical Holy Coran'inion Thr.1330 
(Chaplains Green and (*ulck)

Chapel Mo. 2
General Service 0900
General Service lOMO
General Service li;00
General Service 1930

Midweek Servioe
Vi'ednesday 1930
(Chaplains Olson and Davis)

CATHOUJ SEP.VIC.'-AS 
Chapel No. 1

Masses 0730
l£assss 0900
Masses 1000
Masses UOO
Masses 1315
Masses 1900

Dafly Mass 0730 and 1830
(Chaplains McG'ilre and Talrter)

^.TisH ssRVicra
Chapel Ko7 2
Sabbath Services Sat, 0930, 1030
Sab:>ath Services Sat. 1530
Sabbath Services Sun. lOJO

Daily, Mon. — Pri. 1000, 1930
(Chaplain Goldberg)

Red Cross Auditoriua 
Protestant 0900
Jewish (Annex) 0900
Catholic 1000


